
Characters D6 / Lieutenant Enric Pryde (Human Imperial Officer) {as of Vader 44}

Name:  Lieutenant Enric Pryde

Homeworld: Alsakan

Born: 27 BBY, Alsakan

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Height: 1.88 meters

Hair color: Black

Eye color: Blue

Skin color: Fair

DEXTERITY: 3D

        Blaster: 5D

        Brawling Parry: 4D

        Dodge: 5D+1

        Grenade: 4D

        Vehicle Blasters: 5D+2

KNOWLEDGE: 3D

        Alien species: 4D+1

        Bureaucracy: 5D+2

        Intimidation: 3D+2

        Languages: 3D+2

        Planetary systems: 4D+2

        Tactics: 5D

        Willpower: 4D

PERCEPTION: 3D

        Bargain: 4D+1

        Command: 4D+2

        Investigation: 5D

        Search: 5D+1

        Persuasion: 3D+2

STRENGTH: 2D+2

        Brawling 4D+2

MECHANICAL: 2D

        Astrogation: 3D

        Communications: 5D+1

        Capital Ship Piloting: 4D

        Capital Ship Shields: 4D

        Capital Ship Weapons: 4D

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D

        Sensors: 4D



        Space Transports: 5D

        Starship Gunnery: 4D

TECHNICAL: 2D+2

        Capital Ship Repair: 3D+1

        Computer Programming/Repair: 4D

        First Aid: 3D+2

        Security: 4D

Move: 10

Force Points: 2

Dark Side Points: 1

Character Points: 5

Equipment:

        Imperial Officers Uniform, Blaster Pistol (4D), Comlink, Imperial Code Cylinders, 

Description: Enric Pryde was born on the Core World of Alsakan in 27 BBY. By 11 BBY, Pryde had

achieved advanced placement in the Alsakan Academy.

During the Imperial Era, Enric Pryde served in the Imperial Navy of the Galactic Empire. He gave up his

use of death sticks to fit his mental image of an Imperial officer. He was posted on the Star Destroyer

Steadfast from 6 BBY. Pryde was friends with fellow Imperial officer Brendol Hux, and his wife, Maratelle.

Through them he also was familiar with Hux's son Armitage. As a young fleet officer, Pryde personally

witnessed Darth Vader in action.

At some point, Lieutenant Commander Pryde was temporarily billeted to the Star Destroyer Impervious in

order to accomplish inspection duty on Zee-Nine City Seven. Over the course of his inspection, Pryde

reported several times to Grand Vizier Mas Amedda. In one of his recorded reports he reported having

discovered that the local Imperial Garrison was woefully understaffed and underfunded, therefore making

it a target for rebels. He also noted that since his previous report, he had discovered three additional

security breaches and captured a dozen insurgents. As he reiterated his request for more troops and

supplies, the garrison came under attack by Rebel forces, causing him to fall to his feet. While ordering

an assisting protocol droid to contact the Impervious, the droid noted that it was attempting to do so, but it

did not believe it would be able to answer, just as Pryde finally noticed the Star Destroyer crashing from

the sky, with Pryde loudly expressing his disbelief. He quickly ordered his troops to form up and prepare

for an attack and threatened to kill his prisoners but was stopped by the M.A.R. Corps who captured him

and locked him in a cage. Twelve hours later, Lord Vader arrived and freed him after getting information

on the Rebel cyborgs. Pryde attempted to assist Vader in his fight with the Rebels but was pushed out of

the way. After Vader captured the rebels, Pryde volunteered his services but was rebuffed by the Sith

Lord's droid assistant, ZED-6-7. 
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